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Registration List and Sustaining Members, 1992

* = student, † = retiree

Bob Anderson            Fred P Hain            Tom Payne
Matt Ayers              Gerald Hansen           John Peacock
Larry R Barber          Jim Hanula             Terry S Price
Stanley J Barras        Felton L Hastings      Richard Reardon
Patrick J Barry         Jane L Hayes           John Reeve
Antonio Beltran         Roy Hedden             Mike Remion
C Wayne Berisford       Gerald Hertel          James Rhea
Ronald F Billings       Bob Hickman            Donald F Rogers
Andrew J Boone          William H Hoffard       Darrell W Ross
A Temple Bowen          James R Hyland          William G Ross†
J Robert Bridges        Richard Jernigan        Walt Salazar
Dave Bridgewater        Gerald L "Skip" Jubb    Scott Salom
Allan T Bullard         Donald N Kinn           Carolyn A Scott
Audrey Bunting          Daniel R Kucera         Patricia A Sellers
Michael Camann*         William E Lambert       Jim Solomon
R Scott Cameron         Jerry Lenhard            Robert A Sommers
Stephen Clarke          Donna Leonard            Brian Spears
Stephen P Cook          Marita P Lih*             Richard A Spriggs
Robert N Coulson        Bob Loomis              Fred Stephen
Christopher M Crowe     Peter L Lorio           Stephanie Strong
Mark Dalusky            Priscilla MacLean        Brian T Sullivan*
Gary L DeBarr           Ken McCravy*             Ken Swain
Wayne Dixon             Bryan McFadden*          Steve Talley
Coleman A Doggett       Dan Miller              John W Taylor
Keith Douce             Michael Montgomery       Robert C Thatcher†
David B Drummond        Laura Neale              Tim C Tigner
Carl W Fatzinger        Evan Nebecker           Robert A Tisdale
Jeff Fitzgerald*        José F Negron            Harvey Toko
Roberta Fitzgibbon      Wesley A Nettleton       Jody Venn
Harold Flake            Gerald Nordin            Denny Ward
John L Foltz            James L Northum          Harry Yates
Richard Goyer           Forrest Oliveria         Jie Zhang*
Donald M Grosman*       H A (Joe) Pase           Harry Zhong*

10 students, 1 retiree, and 88 regular members = 99 paid participants.

Sustaining Members

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hercon Environmental</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Novo Nordisk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weyerhaeuser Company</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fig. 1. Standing (left to right): Tim Tigner, Dan Miller, Dave Drummond, Bill Lambert, Rusty Rhea, Audrey Bunting, Don Kinn, Larry Barber, Bobbe Fitzgibbon, Andy Boone, Harold Flake, Bill Ross, Matt Ayers, Harry Yates, Steve Cook.
Kneeling: Bob Anderson, Harvey Toko, Tom Payne.
Fig. 2. (Left to right): Marita Lih, Jim Hyland, Bob Sommers, Skip Jubb, Bob Bridges, Bob Loomis, Rich Goyer, Patrick Barry, Scott Cameron, Jane Hayes, Dave Bridgwater, Forrest Oliveria, Brian Spears, Michael Camann, John Taylor, Carol Scott, Walt Salazar, Evan Nebeker.
Fig. 3. **Standing** (left to right): Wes Nettleton, Donald Rogers, Scott Salom, Coleman Doggett, Pete Lorio, Wayne Dixon, Carl Fatzinger, Denny Ward, Stanley Barras, Ken McCravy, Brad Kard, Brian Sullivan, Jeff Fitzgerald, Bryan McFadden, Jim Solomon, Jim Hanula, Fred Hain. **Kneeling**: Steve Clarke, Darrell Ross, Robert Thatcher, Keith Douce, Gerry Hertel.
Fig. 4. (Left to right): Gary DeBarr, John Foltz, Gerald Nordin, Fred Stephen, Jie Zhang, Ron Billings, Wayne Berisford, Dan Kucera, Ken Swain, Joe Pase, Jose Negron, John Peacock, Robert Coulson, Laura Neale.

# PROGRAM
37th Southern Forest Insect Work Conference

Monday-Thursday, August 3-6, 1992
at the
Williamsburg Hilton and National Conference Center
50 Kingsmill Road, Williamsburg, VA 23185
Telephone (804) 220-2500

## Monday, August 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3:00-7:00</td>
<td>Registration</td>
<td>Promenade Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00-5:30</td>
<td>State Pest Control Workers - Jim Northum, Chairman</td>
<td>Room 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30-6:30</td>
<td>A.D. Hopkins Award Committee - Gary DeBarr, Chairman</td>
<td>Room 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30-6:30</td>
<td>SFIWC Executive Committee Meeting - Wesley A. Nettleton, Chairman</td>
<td>Room 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30-8:00</td>
<td>Mixer</td>
<td>Presidents Hall</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Tuesday, August 4

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00-10:00</td>
<td>Registration</td>
<td>Promenade Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30-8:50</td>
<td>Welcome - Dr. Clinton V. Turner, Commissioner, VA Dept. of Agriculture and Consumer Services James W. Garner, Jr. State Forester, VA Dept. of Forestry</td>
<td>Room 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:50-9:15</td>
<td>Announcements, opening remarks, and initial business meeting - Wesley A. Nettleton, Chairman</td>
<td>Room 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:15-10:00</td>
<td>A.D. Hopkins Award Talk - Dr. Thomas L. Payne - “My Life With Fannie Frontalis and Those Who Make It Wonderful”</td>
<td>Room 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00-10:30</td>
<td>Break and group pictures</td>
<td>Room 18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Plenary Workshop: "The Asian Gypsy Moth" - Room 18

- **10:30-12:00**
  - Michael E. Montgomery, USDA, FS, Center for Biological Control of Northeastern Forest Insects & Diseases and David Bridgewater, USDA, FS, R6, FPM

### Concurrent Workshops - Room 15

**12:00-1:30**
- Lunch (On your own)

**1:30-3:00**
- **Concurrent Workshops**

#### 1. "Gypsy Moth in the Southeastern States"
  - **Moderator:** Wayne N. Dixon, Florida Department of Agriculture and Consumer Services, Division of Forestry.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Presenter/Institution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Gypsy moth in the Southeast: a review&quot;</td>
<td>G. Keith Douce, Coop. Extension Service, College of Agriculture, University of Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Influence of white-footed mouse on gypsy moth populations as they invade the South&quot;</td>
<td>Fred Hain, Dept. of Entomology, North Carolina State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Susceptibility and suitability of potential southern host trees to the gypsy moth&quot;</td>
<td>C. Wayne Berisford, Dept. of Entomology, University of Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Can we slow the spread of the gypsy moth to the South&quot;</td>
<td>William Ravlin, Dept. of Entomology, VPI &amp; SU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;1992 suppression project for the gypsy moth in Georgia&quot;</td>
<td>Donna Leonard, USDA, FS, FPM and Terry Price, Georgia Forestry Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Disparlure emmission rates in Florida&quot;</td>
<td>John L. Foltz, James Nation, Heather McAuslane, Dept. of Entomology and Nematology University of Florida and Wayne N. Dixon, Florida Division of Forestry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2. Seed and Cone Insects: A True Workshop
Moderator: Larry Barber, USDA, FS, Forest Pest Management

3:00-3:30 Break

3:30-5:00 Concurrent Workshops

1. "Forest Biological Research: A Mandate for Change - Support to Implementation"
Moderator: Fred Hain, Dept. of Entomology, North Carolina State University
Panel members: Fred Hain, Dept. of Entomology, North Carolina State University
Robert Bridges, USDA, FS, Research, Washington Office
Robert Thatcher, Retired Assistant Director, USDA, FS, SEFES

2. Insect Photography and Video -
Stephanie Strong, USDA, FS, FPM, R8
Jerry Lenhard, Louisiana State University, Dept. of Entomology.

Wednesday, August 5

8:00-10:00 Concurrent Workshops

Moderator: Roy Hedden, Dept. of Forest Resources, Clemson University

Participants:
C. Wayne Berisford, University of Georgia
R. Scott Cameron, Texas Forest Service
Wayne Dixon, Florida Division of Forestry
Carl W. Fatzinger, USDA, FS, SEFES
John L. Foltz, University of Florida
Robert Tisdale, Mississippi State University
2. "AIPM Funded Non-Target Evaluations of Dimilin, Bt, and Entomophaga Maimaiga". 
Moderator: Richard Reardon, USDA, FS, Forest Health Protection

Topics:

"Potential Impact of Dimilin on Aquatic and Terrestrial Salamanders"
Tom Pauley, Marshall University.

"Dimilin Residue Levels in Water, Tree Surfaces, Soil, and Litter."
Mary Wimmer/Felton Hastings-West Virginia University/North Carolina State University

"Potential Impacts of Dimilin on Blue Claw Crabs"
Steve Rebach, University of Maryland

"Impacts of Bt on Non-Target Lepidoptera As Food for Virginia Big-Eared Bat"
Brad Sample - West Virginia University

"Impacts of Bt on Canopy Arthropods"
John Peacock, USDA, FS

"Impacts of the Fungus Entomophaga Maimaiga on Non-Target Lepidoptera; Preliminary Results"
Linda Butler/Ann Hajek - West Virginia University/Boyce Thompson

10:00-10:30 Break

10:30-12:00 Concurrent Workshops

1. "Future Resource Protection"
Moderator: T. Evan Nebeker, Mississippi State University, Entomology Dept.

Participants:
Roy Hedden, Dept. of Forest Resources, Clemson University
Forrest Oliveria, USDA, FS, FPM
Jim Hyland, Alabama Forestry Commission
2. “Forest Aphids As Important Pests Regarding Tree Mortality and Damage”
Moderator: Daniel R. Kucera, USDA, FS, Forest Health Protection

Topics:

“The Hemlock Woolly Adelgid”
Keith Watson, USDI, Shenandoah National Park

“Survey of Cypress Aphid Damage in Kenya”
Denny Ward, USDA, FS, FPM

“Cypress Aphid Control in Kenya”
Dennis Souto, USDA, FS, Forest Health Protection

1:00-1:30 Banquet Lunch

1:30-3:00 Concurrent Workshops

1. “Forest Health Monitoring Project” - “Is It Worth It”
Moderator: Jim Hyland,
Alabama Forestry Commission

Topics:

“What is Forest Health Monitoring”
Bob Loomis, USDA, FS, Forest Health Monitoring

“FPM’s Role and What Do We Expect to Get From the Data”
Bill Hoffard, USDA, FS, FPM

“FIA’s Role and What Do We Expect to Get From the Data”
Brad Smith, USDA, FS, FIERR

“State Role and What Do We Expect to Get From Data”
Jim Hyland, Alabama Forestry Commission
2. "Management of Bark Beetles by Unconventional Methods - Reality and Opportunity"
Moderator: C.W. Berisford, University of Georgia, Dept. of Entomology.

Topics:

Management of southern pine beetle infestations with behavioral chemicals
Ron Billings, Texas Forest Service

"Estimating the potential for natural control by parasitoids of southern pine beetles: How fast can they reproduce?"
J.M. Jones and F.M. Stephen, University of Arkansas

"Verbenone and MCH for management of mountain pine beetle and Douglas fir beetle"
G.E. Daterman, USDA, FS, Corvallis, Oregon and D.H. Ross, Oregon State University

"Evaluating the impact of different southern pine beetle native enemies"
John Reeve, USDA, FS, SFES, Pineville, LA

"Fate of southern pine beetles in infestations treated with verbenone"
Jane Hayes and Peter Turchin, USDA FS, SFES, Pineville, LA

"Effects of verbenone treatments on the natural enemies of the southern pine beetles"
A. Salom, Don Grosman, and Tom Payne, Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State University

"Attractants for bark beetles parasitoids-potential for exploitation"
C.W. Berisford, M.J. Dalusky, and B.T. Sullivan, University of Georgia, Dept. of Entomology

3:00-3:30 Break
3:30-4:00  **Insect Photo Salon**  
*Moderator and Chairman:* Gerald Lenhard, Louisiana State University, Dept. of Entomology  

4:00-5:00  **Followed By**  
**Poster Session**  

**Thursday, August 6**  

8:30-10:00  **Concurrent Workshops**  

1. **“Ecosystem Management”**  
   *Moderator:* Forrest Oliveria, USDA, FS, FPM  
   **Room 15**  
   **Topics:**  
   
   “Ecosystem Management Defined”  
   David Meriwether, USDA, FS, R8  
   
   “Ecological classification”  
   Joan Walker, USDA, FS, R8  
   
   “Ongoing ecosystem management research”  
   Jim Hanula, USDA, FS, SEFES  

2. **Bring Your Own Topic**  
   *Moderator:* Steve Clarke, USDA, FS, FPM  
   **Room 16**  
   **Topics:**  
   
   “Temperature and the phenological race between plants and herbivores”  
   Matt Ayres, USDA, FS, SFES  
   
   “Lipid reserves in SPB flight”  
   Don Kinn, USDA, FS, SFES  
   
   “Survey and detection efforts for the hemlock woolly adelgid”  
   Jose’ Negron, USDA, FS, FPM
“Use of Global Positioning System (GPS)”
Steve Clarke, USDA, FS, FPM

“SPB spots in Texas Wilderness”
Joe Pase, Texas Forest Service

“Forest and Forest Insects of China”
Gary DeBarr, USDA, FS, FESES

10:00-10:30 Break

10:30-11:30 **Final Business Meeting**  
Chairman: Wesley A. Nettleton

11:30 Noon **Adjourn**
Minutes of the Executive Committee, Monday, 3 August 1992
Hilton Hotel and National Convention Center, Williamsburg, Virginia

Present were Wes Nettleton, Skip Jubb, Scott Salom, Bob Thatcher, Pat Barry, Pete Lorio, Gerald Nordin, & John Foltz.

The secretary-treasurer reported that 29 persons had preregistered and our check book balance on July 31 was $4625.05. With the expected attendance and expenses, we appear to be solvent.

Local arrangements cochair Scott Salem reported that everything appeared to be set as far as local arrangements were concerned. Cochair Sheryl Parker has a new employer, the Air Force at Langley AFB, and is unable to participate in the conference.

Program chairman Pat Barry reported on several changes in room assignments from those described in the program.

Wes reviewed the agenda for the opening business meeting and asked board members for additional items. He reported that Bobbe Fitzgibbon has replaced Russ McKinney as chairman of the losses committee; Russ is moving to a new job assignment in Milwaukee.

Bruce Kauffman's term as a counselor expires this year. Wes asked Pete Lorio to be chairman of the nominating committee and encouraged him to seek state workers who would be interested in serving. Wes also asked that all board members seek recommendations and volunteers for the 1993 program and local arrangements committees.

There was a brief discussion of correspondence from the Northeastern work conference requesting that another conference take the lead in organizing the second North American Forest Insect Work Conference. The consensus was to discuss this in the opening business meeting and identify those who are interested in this responsibility.

Skip Jubb took a few minutes to explain his role as administrative advisor and representative of the Southern Association of Experiment Station Directors; he replaces Jerry Musick in this position. Skip distributed and explained a proposal to have our annual meeting classified by the experiment station and extension directors as a "Southern Extension and Research Activity - Information Exchange Group" (SERA - IEG). This classification will recognize the on-going nature of our group and encourage the participation of extension as well as research personnel from the land-grant institutions.

Following a question about how posters would be displayed, we were informed that FPM from Morgantown WV had brought tripods and 4X8 fiber-board panels borrowed from the gypsy moth R&D program.

Meeting adjourned at 6:10 pm.
Minutes of the Opening Business Meeting, Tuesday,
4 August 1992
Hilton Hotel and National Convention Center, Williamsburg, Virginia

Chairman Wesley Nettleton called the opening business meeting of the 37th Southern
Forest Insect Work Conference to order at 8:50 am. He thanked Dr. Clinton V. Turner,
Commissioner, Virginia Dept. of Agriculture and Consumer Services, and James W.
Garner, Jr., State Forester, Virginia Dept. of Forestry, for welcoming us to Virginia and
challenging us to apply our expertise to solving the problems affecting our forests.

Pat Barry, program chairman, and Scott Salom, local arrangements cochair, were
introduced and indicated several changes to the program distributed in the registration
package. Scott thanked cochair Sheryl Parker and the many others who had assisted with
local arrangements.

Historian Harry Yates reported this is the fifth work conference to be held in Virginia. He
highlighted activities of the 1967 meeting in Charlottesville, 1974 meeting in Arlington, and
1978 and 1982 meetings in Blacksburg.

The secretary-treasurer reported that 29 persons had preregistered and our check book
balance on July 31 was $4625.05. The minutes of the 1991 closing business meeting were
not read, per approval of a motion to that effect.

Chairman Nettleton asked for introductions of first-time participants in the SFIWC. He
then requested information about job changes among the membership: Tom Ellis and Roger
Belanger have retired from the Forest Service; Herb Kulman retired from the Univ of Minn
and has moved to San Diego; Russ McKinney is moving to the FPM office in Milwaukee;
Sheryl Parker is now working at Langley Air Force Base; Cindy Huber has a staff position
with the Jefferson National Forest.

Committee Reports

COMMON NAMES. Alex Mangini sent a report that no common names had been proposed.
Anyone wishing to propose a common name should contact him in Pineville.

LOSSES. Bobbe Fitzgibbon reported that the airlines had found and delivered the lost
Losses Caused by Forest Insects report and copies were available at the back of the room.

PHOTO SALON: Jerry Lenhard asked that anyone having slides for this year's competition
get them to him immediately so the judges could begin their work.

NOMINATIONS. Pete Lorio reported that Jim Hyland and Tim Tigner were the committee's
nominees for counselor. The election will be held at the final business meeting.
New Business

Gerald "Skip" Jubb, assistant director of the Virginia Agricultural Experiment Station, explained his role as administrative advisor and representative of the Southern Agricultural Experiment Station directors.

The chairman reported on several letters from the Northeastern Forest Insect Work Conference, organizers of the 1991 North American conference in Denver. The northeastern group would like another group to spearhead the efforts for another conference in 1996. The request will be discussed at the final business meeting.

Ron Billings invited members to the 20th anniversary meeting of the East Texas Forest Entomology Seminar, 14-16 April 1993.

José Negron informed the members that the Southern Appalachian Forest Entomology/Pathology Seminar will meet in Crossnore, NC, 18-19 February 1993.

Gary DeBarr, chairman of the A. D. Hopkins Award committee, introduced Tom Payne, 1991 recipient of the award. Tom then presented an entertaining and informative address, "My life with Fanny Frontalis and those who make it wonderful." Following Tom's address, Gary announced that the committee had unanimously selected Jim Solomon as the winner of the 1992 A. D. Hopkins Award in recognition of Jim's outstanding research on hardwood insects.

The meeting adjourned at 10 am.
Minutes of the Final Business Meeting, Thursday, 6 August 1992
Hilton Hotel and National Convention Center, Williamsburg, Virginia

Chairman Wes Nettleton called the meeting to order at 10:30 am.

The secretary-treasurer reported that 99 persons, including 10 students and 1 retiree, registered for the 37th SFIWC. Bob Thatcher was the only charter member in attendance. Sustaining membership contributions have been received from Hercon Environmental and Novo Nordisk*.

The chairman thanked Scott Salom and Sheryl Parker for their time and effort devoted to handling the local arrangements here in Williamsburg, Pat Barry for assuming the responsibilities of program chairman and developing the successful program, Jerry Lenhard for organizing the photo salon, and the many workshop moderators and speakers for contributions to the meeting.

Motion approved to explore the possibility of hosting the second North American Forest Insect Work Conference. It was suggested that San Antonio in March 1996 would be a good place for the meeting. The East Texas Seminar group will gather information and discuss options at their October 1992 meeting.

Motion approved to accept the invitation of Wayne Berisford to host the 38th SFIWC in Athens, Georgia in August, 1993. The chairman requested that anyone knowing of other meetings scheduled for the first or second week of August notify him as soon as possible.

Motion approved to accept Keith Douce's offer to be program chairman for the 1993 meeting.

The Nominating Committee reported that Tim Tigner had withdrawn as a candidate for counselor, leaving Jim Hyland as the one nominee. Motion approved to close the nominations and accept by acclamation the election of Jim Hyland.

There was a brief discussion about how the work conference should react to the National Academy of Sciences report "Forestry Research: A Mandate for Change." Fred Hain (chairman), Bob Coulson, Tom Payne, Bob Bridges, and Fred Stephen will evaluate the report and develop recommendations for group and individual responses.

Meeting adjourned at 10:55 am.

* Weyerhaeuser Company sustaining membership received after the meeting.
Minutes of the Executive Committee Meeting,
Thursday, 6 August 1992
Hilton Hotel and National Convention Center, Williamsburg, Virginia

Present were Wes Nettleton, Jim Hyland, Gerald Nordin, Bob Thatcher, Pete Lorio, Bobbe Fitzgibbon, and John Foltz

Chairman Wes Nettleton called the meeting to order at 11 am.

The 1993 work conference will be held in Athens, Georgia. Wes will contact Wayne Berisford to establish and confirm exact place and dates. The first week of August is the date preferred by most members.

Board members discussed workshop formats and agreed that discussion groups should be encouraged in preference to formal presentations. Whenever a workshop organizer/moderator identifies more interest than can be accommodated by a 90 minute session, he should work with the program chairman to establish a second workshop. Poster displays should be readily accessible, perhaps at or adjacent to the break area, so that members can easily peruse them. Anyone with ideas to encourage graduate student participation in the conference should contact the program chairman.

Committees and their chairmen for the next year are:
   Local Arrangements — Wayne Berisford
   Program — Keith Douce
   Losses Caused by Forest Insects — Bobbe Fitzgibbon
   A. D. Hopkins Award — Tom Payne
   Photo Salon and Slide Series — Jerry Lenhard
   Theses and Dissertations — Dave Kulhavy
   Common Names — Alex Mangini
   History of Forest Entomology — Coleman Doggett

Meeting adjourned at 11:15 am.
Treasurer's Report, CY 1992

SFIWC Income & Expenditures
January 1 – December 31, 1992

Balance on hand, 1/1/92 $2,962.40

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Income</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Williamsburg Registration</td>
<td>$7,085.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sustaining memberships</td>
<td>300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest on Pineville, LA account</td>
<td>43.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Income</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Available Funds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Expenses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Expenses</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Williamsburg meeting</td>
<td>$6,427.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February mailing</td>
<td>110.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June mailing</td>
<td>253.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990 &amp; 1991 Proceedings &amp; postage</td>
<td>671.81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other supplies &amp; expenses</td>
<td>135.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balance on hand, 12/31/92</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$2,792.78</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Account Balances, 12/31/92

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Account Balances</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barnett Bank, Gainesville, account 1500056404</td>
<td>$2,657.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petty Cash</td>
<td>135.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$2,792.78</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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This is our 37th Annual Southern Forest Insect Work Conference and is our fifth visit to the state of Virginia. This makes Virginia the third most frequently visited state. Georgia with 7 visits and Mississippi with 6 visits are our top two most frequently visited meeting site states.

Our first visit to Virginia was in 1967, our 12th meeting, at Charlottesville and was hosted by our Chairman, C. L. Morris with the Virginia Division of Forestry. We returned to Virginia for our 19th meeting in 1974 at Arlington, our most northern meeting site. H. W. Echols with the Mississippi Forestry Commission was the Chairman however, due to a change in jobs and affiliation he was unable to come and the conference was chaired by the senior counselor John E. Graham with the South Carolina Forestry Commission. John would also act as chairman the following year at Baton Rouge, LA. It was at the Arlington meeting that Robert C. Thatcher and Keith R. Shea outlined the development and progress to date on the new USDA sponsored "Bark Beetle Research and Development Program".

The Conference returned to Virginia for our 23rd meeting at Blacksburg in 1978. Not since 1965 had an official conference banquet been held and it was at Blacksburg that the 173 attendees enjoyed a scintillating evening banquet organized by host Jack Heikkenen. This meeting also boasts the highest conference registration to date. Another distinction was the awarding of the now defunct "Ethical Practices Award" to our reigning chairman Gerry D. Hertel. Chairman Hertel is the only conference attendee to have won back to back Ethical Practices Awards!

We returned to Blacksburg for our 27th meeting in 1982. Like the 23rd meeting the conference was held in the Donaldson Brown Continuing Education Center on the VIP Campus. The meeting was held in early June to accommodate the joint meeting of the Southern Forest Disease Workshop and the Southern Forest Insect Work Conference.

Respectfully Submitted,

Harry O. Yates III
Historian
Report of the A. D. Hopkins Award Committee

The A. D. Hopkins Award Committee met on August 3, 1992, to select the recipient of the 1992 A. D. Hopkins Award. Our task was an extremely difficult one because we had an exceptional slate of candidates, each of whom has made many significant contributions to forest entomology in the South.

After considerable deliberation, the committee unanimously declared Dr. James D. Solomon the 1992 A. D. Hopkins Award recipient. The 1992 recipient has given 32 years of service to forest entomology in the South and during that time has published 141 papers. He recently completed a comprehensive book covering 300 species of insect borers in North American hardwood trees. He is recognized as the authority on the biology, damage identification, impact and control of insect borers in hardwood forests in the South, as well as throughout North America.

The 1992 A. D. Hopkins Award selection committee recommends that the 1993 chairman send a special letter to each person who nominated a candidate for the 1992 award. He should request that the nominations be resubmitted for consideration in 1993. All the 1992 candidates were strong contenders for the Award and should be afforded another opportunity to receive it. In addition, requests for nominations should be sent to the SFIWC membership, as is the usual procedure.

One concern of the committee was that the guidelines for the Award favor university and Forest Service researchers while administrators and pest control entomologists who make significant life-time contributions to forest entomology in the South have difficulty meeting all the Award Guidelines. It was agreed that these individuals make significant contributions which are not always as easily quantified as research accomplishments under the Award guidelines.

C. Wayne Berisford
Richard A. Goyer
Bradford Kard
Donna Leonard
Mike Remion
Timothy Tigner
Gary L. DeBarr, Chairman
This year’s Photo Salon included 58 slides submitted by 8 photographers. I wish to thank these photographers for making valuable contributions to the annual slide show and, more importantly, the SFIWC slide series.

Further and equal thanks go out to our three scholarly and impartial judges: Stephanie Strong, Bob Sommers, and Ron Billings.

The winners of this year’s Photo Salon were:

**Humorous**

1st Andy Boone
2nd Bob Anderson
3rd Bob Anderson

**Insect**

1st Bob Anderson
2nd Bob Anderson
3rd Jerry Lenhard
Hm Jerry Lenhard

**Series**

1st James Castner & John Foltz
2nd Bob Anderson
3rd John Foltz, Jerry Butler, & James Castner

**Damage**

1st Bob Anderson
2nd Jerry Lenhard
3rd Jim Solomon

**Other**

1st Bob Anderson
2nd Bob Anderson
3rd Bob Anderson
Officers & Committees 1992-1993

OFFICERS

CHAIRMAN (1991-1993)

SECRETARY-TREASURER
  John Foltz, Univ of Florida, Dept Entomology, PO Box 110620, Gainesville FL 32611-0620. Phone: 904-392-1901 x130, FAX: 904-392-0190.

SENIOR COUNSELOR (1990-1993)
  Gerald Nordin, Univ of Kentucky, Dept of Entomology, Lexington KY 40546. Phone: 606-257-7457, FAX: 606-258-1120.

  Robert Thatcher, 12 Bevlyn Drive, Asheville NC 28803. 704-684-6627.

FRESHMAN COUNSELOR (1992-1995)

PAST CHAIRMAN

HISTORIAN

Committees

LOSSES CAUSED BY FOREST INSECTS
  Roberta Fitzgibbon, USDA Forest Service FPM, 2500 Shreveport Hwy, Pineville LA 71360. Phone: 318-473-7295, FAX: 318-473-7117

THESES AND DISSERTATIONS
  David Kulhavy, Stephen F Austin State Univ, PO Box 6109, Nacogdoches TX 75962. 409-568-3301.

COMMON NAMES
  Alex Mangini, USDA Forest Service FPM, 2500 Shreveport Hwy, Pineville LA 71360. Phone: 318-473-7296, FAX: 318-473-7117.
HISTORY OF FOREST ENTOMOLOGY IN THE SOUTH
Coleman Doggett, North Carolina Forest Service, PO Box 27687, Raleigh NC 27611. Phone: 919-733-2162, FAX: 919-733-0138.

PHOTO SALON AND SLIDE SERIES

A. D. HOPKINS AWARD
Tom Payne, O.A.R.D.C., Ohio State Univ, 116 Ag Administration Bldg, 2120 Fyffe Rd, Columbus OH 43210. Phone: 614-292-3897, FAX: 614-292-3263

38th Annual Conference, Athens, Georgia, 2 - 5 August 1993

LOCAL ARRANGEMENTS

PROGRAM
Keith Douce, Univ of Georgia, Rural Development Center, PO Box 1209, Tifton GA 31793. Phone: 912-386-3424, FAX: 912-386-7133.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Address/Location</th>
<th>Phone/FAX</th>
<th>Attendance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bob Acciavatti</td>
<td>USDA Forest Service FHP</td>
<td>180 Canfield St, Morgantown WV 26505</td>
<td>304-285-1545</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas C Allen</td>
<td>SUNY College of Env Sci &amp; For</td>
<td>Syracuse NY 13210</td>
<td>315-470-6795, FAX 315-470-6934</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Allen</td>
<td>Univ of Florida</td>
<td>Dept of Forestry, PO Box 110420</td>
<td>Gainesville FL 32611-0420</td>
<td>904-392-4826, FAX 904-392-1707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Anderson</td>
<td>USDA Forest Service FPM</td>
<td>200 Weaver Blvd, PO Box 2680, Asheville NC 28802</td>
<td>704-257-4321, FAX 704-257-4840</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger F Anderson</td>
<td>Duke University - Retired</td>
<td>2528 Perkins Rd, Durham NC 27706</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Averill</td>
<td>USDA Forest Service</td>
<td>PO Box 25127, Lakewood CO 80225</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matt Ayers</td>
<td>Southern Forest Expt Sta</td>
<td>2500 Shreveport Hwy, Pineville LA 71360</td>
<td>318-473-7206</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Banzhaf</td>
<td>Society of American Foresters</td>
<td>5400 Grosvenor Lane, Bethesda MD 20814-2198</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry R Barber</td>
<td>USDA Forest Service FPM</td>
<td>PO Box 2680, Asheville NC 28802</td>
<td>704-257-4323, FAX 704-257-4840</td>
<td>92, 90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G Robinson Barker</td>
<td>Spot Image Corp</td>
<td>1897 Preston White Dr, Reston VA 22091</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Barnard</td>
<td>Southeastern Forest Exp Sta</td>
<td>PO Box 12254, Research Triangle Park NC 27709</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Barnecastle</td>
<td>Arkansas Forestry Association</td>
<td>410 South Cross St Suite C, Little Rock AR 72201</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanley J Barras</td>
<td>Southern Forest Exp Sta</td>
<td>701 Loyola Ave Room T-10210, New Orleans LA 70003</td>
<td>504-589-3003</td>
<td>92, 91, 90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick J Barry</td>
<td>USDA Forest Service FPM</td>
<td>PO Box 2680, Asheville NC 28802</td>
<td>704-257-4324 or 4320, FAX 704-257-4840</td>
<td>92, 91, 90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger P Belanger</td>
<td>Southeastern Forest Exp Sta</td>
<td>Forestry Sciences Lab, 320 Green St, Athens GA 30602-2044</td>
<td>706-546-2467, FAX 706-546-2478</td>
<td>91, 90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Antonio Beltran
Rohm and Haas Company
Independence Mall West
Philadelphia PA 19105
Phone: 215-592-2073
FAX: 215-592-2797
Attendance: 92

Dean Berg
Great Smoky Mountains NP
Uplands Field Research Lab
Gatlinburg TN 37738

C Wayne Berisford
Univ of Georgia
Dept of Entomology
Athens GA 30602
Phone: 706-542-7888
FAX: 706-542-2279
Attendance: 92, 91, 90

Ronald F Billings
Texas Forest Service
PO Box 310
Lufkin TX 75902-0310
Phone: 409-639-8170
FAX: 409-639-8110
Attendance: 92, 91, 90

George Blakeslee
Univ of Florida
School of Forest Resources & Cons
Dept of Forestry
Gainesville FL 32611-0420
Phone: 904-392-4826
FAX: 904-392-1707

Catalino A Blanche
Mississippi State Univ
Dept of Forestry
Drawer FR
Mississippi State MS 39762
Phone: 601-325-8027
Attendance: 91, 90

Andrew J Boone
South Carolina Forestry Comm
PO Box 21707
Columbia SC 29221
Phone: 803-737-8800
Attendance: 92, 91, 90

Donald C Booth
Bartlett Tree Research
13768 Hamilton Rd
Charlotte NC 28278

Mr. David Borem
Georgia Pacific Corporation
PO Box 7566
Garden City GA 31418
Phone: 912-964-2230

A Temple Bowen
Novo Nordisk Bioindustrials, Inc
33 Turner Rd
Danbury CT 06813-1907
Phone: 203-790-2632
FAX: 203-790-2611
Attendance: 92

Frank Brandt
USDA FS Lake George RD
Rt 2 Box 701
Silver Springs FL 32688

J Robert Bridges
USDA Forest Service FIDR
Room 609-RPE
PO Box 96090
Washington DC 20090-6090
Phone: 202-205-1532
FAX: 202-205-1530
Attendance: 92, 91, 90

Dave Bridgewater
USDA Forest Service
PO Box 3623
Portland OR 97208
Phone: 503-326-2728
Attendance: 92

Lloyd E Browne
3555 Timberlane Dr
Easton PA 18042

Allan T Bullard
USDA Forest Service
180 Canfield St
Morgantown WV 26505
Phone: 304-285-1563
FAX: 304-285-1505
Attendance: 92
Audrey Bunting  
Texas A&M Univ  
Dept of Entomology  
College Station TX 77843  
Phone: 409-548-9737  
Attendance: 92, 90

Stephen Burke  
Phero Tech Inc  
7572 Progress Way RR #5  
Delta B.C. V4G 1E9  
Canada  
Phone: 604-940-9944  
FAX: 604-940-9433

Fred Burnett  
110 Gannaway  
Warren AR 71671  
Phone: 501-226-3446  
Attendance: 90

Linda Butler  
West Virginia University  
Div Plant & Soil Sciences  
Morgantown WV 26506  
Phone: 304-293-6023

Steve Cade  
Weyerhaeuser Co  
PO Box 1060  
Hot Springs AR 71902  
Phone: 501-624-8534  
FAX: 501-624-8419  
Attendance: 91

Bobby Cahal  
Stephen F Austin State Univ  
PO Box 6109  
Nacogdoches TX 75962  
Phone: 409-568-3301  
Attendance: 91, 90

Michael Camann  
Univ of Georgia  
Dept of Entomology  
Athens GA 30602  
Phone: 706-542-2460  
FAX: 706-542-2276  
Attendance: 92

R Scott Cameron  
Texas Forest Service  
PO Box 310  
Lufkin TX 75902-0310  
Phone: 409-639-8170  
FAX: 409-639-8110  
Attendance: 92

Stephen Burke  
Phero Tech Inc  
7572 Progress Way RR #5  
Delta B.C. V4G 1E9  
Canada  
Phone: 604-940-9944  
FAX: 604-940-9433

Belinda Carroll  
VPI & SU  
Dept of Entomology  
Blacksburg VA 24061-0319  
Phone: 703-231-6341  
FAX: 703-982-6050

Jane Carter  
VPI & SU  
Dept of Entomology  
Blacksburg VA 24061-0319  
Phone: 703-231-6341  
FAX: 703-982-6050

Nelson Carter  
Dept of Natural Resources  
PO Box 6000  
Fredericton N.B. E3B 5H1  
Canada

Charles W Chellman  
Rt 7 Box 1064  
Tallahassee FL 32308  
Attendance: 91

Yew Kuan Choo  
Texas A&M Univ  
Dept of Rangeland Ecology & Mgmt  
College Station TX 77843  
Phone: 409-845-1553  
Attendance: 91

Gloria Chrismer  
Stephen F Austin State Univ  
PO Box 6109  
Nacogdoches TX 75962  
Attendance: 91

Stephen Clarke  
USDA Forest Service FPM  
701 N First St  
Lufkin TX 75901  
Phone: 409-639-8646  
Attendance: 92, 91, 90
Gary Clement  
USDA APHIS PPQ  
3505 25th St Bldg 1 North  
Gulfport MS 39501

William H Clerke  
USDA Forest Service  
1720 Peachtree Rd NW  
Atlanta GA 30367-9102

Michael Cody  
Southeastern Forest Exp Sta  
Forestry Sciences Lab  
320 Green St  
Athens GA 30602-2044  
Phone: 706-546-2467  
FAX: 706-546-2478  
Attendance: 91

Stephen P Cook  
North Carolina State Univ  
Dept of Entomology  
Box 7626  
Raleigh NC 27695-7626  
Phone: 919-515-3804  
FAX: 919-515-7273  
Attendance: 92, 91

Bryan Coppedge  
Universit of Arkansas  
Dept of Entomology  
Fayetteville AR 72701  
Phone: 501-575-3383  
Attendance: 90

Robert N Coulson  
Texas A&M Univ  
Dept of Entomology  
College Station TX 77843  
Phone: 409-845-9725  
Attendance: 92, 91, 90

Steve Crane  
Rohm and Haas  
3682 Liberty Square  
Ft Meyers FL 33908  
Phone: 813-482-7337

Amy Creighton  
USDA Forest Service  
180 Canfield St  
Morgantown WV 26505  
Phone: 304-291-4891  
Attendance: 90

Christopher M Crowe  
Southeastern Forest Exp Sta  
Forestry Sciences Lab  
320 Green St  
Athens GA 30602-2044  
Phone: 706-546-2467  
FAX: 706-546-2478  
Attendance: 92

John Dale  
USDA Forest Service  
630 Sansome Street Rm 1027  
San Francisco CA 94111  
Phone: 415-705-2757  
FAX: 415-705-2836  
Attendance: 90

Mark Dalusky  
Univ of Georgia  
Dept of Entomology  
BioScience Bldg  
Athens GA 30602  
Phone: 706-542-2289  
FAX: 706-542-2279  
Attendance: 92

Jim Davidson  
Homochitto NF  
PO Box 398  
Gloster MS 39638

Elaine J Davis  
Howard University  
Dept of Zoology  
Washington DC 20059

Gary L DeBarr  
Southeastern Forest Exp Sta  
Forestry Sciences Lab  
320 Green St  
Athens GA 30602-2044  
Phone: 706-546-2467  
FAX: 706-546-2478  
Attendance: 92, 91, 90
Ed DeSteiguer  
Southeastern Forest Exp Sta  
PO Box 12254  
Research Triangle Park NC 27709

Mark Decot  
Naval Facilities Eng Comm  
Code 204 - 200 Stovall Street  
Alexandria VA 22332

William H Denton  
Field Research and Dev  
4230 W Swift Ave  
Fresno CA 93722

Erik Dihle  
Arlington National Cemetery  
Arlington VA 22211

Wayne Dixon  
Florida Div of Plant Industry  
PO Box 147100  
Gainesville FL 32614-7100  
Phone: 904-372-3505  
FAX: 904-336-2301  
Attendance: 92, 91, 90

Charles A Dodds  
2810 N Figueroa St  
Los Angeles CA 90065

Coleman A Doggett  
North Carolina Forest Service  
PO Box 27687  
Raleigh NC 27611  
Phone: 919-733-2162  
FAX: 919-733-0138  
Attendance: 92, 91, 90

Keith Douce  
Univ of Georgia  
Rural Development Center  
PO Box 1209  
Tifton GA 31793  
Phone: 912-386-3424  
FAX: 912-386-7133  
Attendance: 92, 91

David B Drummond  
USDA Forest Service FPM  
2500 Shreveport Hwy  
PO Box 5500  
Pineville LA 71361  
Phone: 318-473-7286  
FAX: 318-473-7177  
Attendance: 92, 91, 90

Charles W Dull  
USDA Forest Service  
PO Box 96090  
Washington DC 20090-6090  
Attendance: 91

Dave Dwinell  
Southeastern For Expt Sta  
Forestry Sciences Lab  
320 Green St  
Athens GA 30602-2044  
Phone: 404-546-2455  
Attendance: 91

Mr. Charlie Eddington  
Potlatch Corp, Dir. Public Affairs  
Wood Products Southern Division  
PO Box 390  
Warren AR 71671

T Wilson Edwards  
Weyerhaeuser Co  
PO Box 1391  
New Bern NC 28560

Carl W Fatzinger  
Southeastern Forest Exp Sta  
PO Box 70  
Olustee FL 32072  
Phone: 904-752-0331  
FAX: 904-752-7437  
Attendance: 92, 91, 90

Jeff Fitzgerald  
Texas A&M Univ  
Dept of Entomology  
College Station TX 77843  
Phone: 409-845-4735  
FAX: 409-845-6105  
Attendance: 92, 91
Robert Fizgibbon
USDA Forest Service FPM
2500 Shreveport Hwy
PO Box 5500
Pineville LA 71361
Phone: 318-473-7295
FAX: 318-473-7117
Attendance: 92, 91

Harold Flake
USDA Forest Service FPM
1720 Peachtree Rd NW
Atlanta GA 30367-9102
Phone: 404-347-2989
Attendance: 92, 91, 90

Richard Flamm
Oak Ridge National Laboratory
Environmental Sciences Div
PO Box 2008 MS 6038
Oak Ridge TN 37831
Attendance: 90

John L Foltz
Univ of Florida
Dept Entomology & Nematology
PO Box 110620
Gainesville FL 32611-0620
Phone: 904-392-1901 x130
FAX: 904-392-0190
Attendance: 92, 91, 90

C Darwin Foster
Temple-Inland Forest Products
PO Box N
Diboll TX 75941

Rudolph T Franklin
297 Broad St
Box 556
Statham GA 30666

Roger Fryer
USFS Cherokee NF
2800 N Ocoee St NE
PO Box 2010
Cleveland TN 37320

Joe Gage
Louisiana State Univ
Dept of Entomology
Baton Rouge LA 70803
Attendance: 91

Mr. Ramon Georgis
Biosys
1057 E Meadow Circle
Palo Alto CA 94303
Phone: 415-856-9500
FAX: 415-424-8003

John F Godbee
Union Camp Corp
PO Box 216
Rincon GA 31326

Richard Goyer
Louisiana State Univ
Dept of Entomology
Baton Rouge LA 70803-1710
Phone: 504-388-1634
FAX: 504-388-1643
Attendance: 92, 91, 90

David Gray
VPI & SU
Dept of Entomology
Price Hall
Blacksburg VA 24061-0319
Phone: 703-231-4161
FAX: 703-982-3982

Donald M Grosman
VPI & SU
Dept of Entomology
Blacksburg VA 24061-0319
Phone: 703-231-4029
FAX: 703-982-6050
Attendance: 92, 91

Russell Groves
Attendance: 90

Faye Guinn
Southern Forest Exp Sta
2500 Shreveport Hwy
Pineville LA 71360
Phone: 318-473-7233
Attendance: 90
Fred P Hain  
North Carolina State Univ  
Dept of Entomology  
Box 7626  
Raleigh NC 27695-7626  
Phone: 919-515-3804  
FAX: 919-515-7273  
Attendance: 92, 91, 90

Ron Haugen  
USDA Forest Service  
701 N First St  
Lufkin TX 75901  
Phone: 409-639-8547  
Attendance: 91

Dr. Wayne Haines  
International Paper Co.  
Southlands Experimental Forest  
Bainbridge GA 31717

Jane L Hayes  
Southern Forest Exp Sta  
2500 Shreveport Hwy  
PO Box 5500  
Pineville LA 71361  
Phone: 318-473-7236  
FAX: 318-473-7222  
Attendance: 92, 91, 90

Gerald Hansen  
Union Camp Corp  
Woodlands Dev  
206 E Second Ave  
Franklin VA 23851  
Phone: 804-569-4731  
Attendance: 92

Roy Hedden  
Clemson Univ  
Dept of Forestry  
Clemson SC 29634  
Phone: 803-656-4832  
FAX: 803-656-3303  
Attendance: 92, 91, 90

Jim Hanson  
USDA Forest Service  
1992 Folwell Ave  
St Paul MN 55108

Herman J Heikkenen  
VPI & SU  
802 Preston  
Blacksburg VA 24060

Jim Hanula  
Southeastern Forest Exp Sta  
Forestry Sciences Lab  
320 Green St  
Athens GA 30602-2044  
Phone: 706-546-2467  
FAX: 706-546-2478  
Attendance: 92

Gerald Hertel  
USDA Forest Service FHP  
5 Radnor Corporate Ctr Suite 200  
100 Matsonford Rd  
Radnor PA 19087  
Phone: 215-975-4125  
FAX: 215-975-4100  
Attendance: 92

Dave Haskell  
USDI National Park Service  
Shenandoah Natl Park  
Luray VA 23835

Bob Hickman  
National Park Service  
Southeast Regional Office  
75 Spring St, SW  
Atlanta GA 30303  
Phone: 404-331-4916  
Attendance: 92

Felton L Hastings  
North Carolina State Univ  
Dept of Entomology  
Box 7626  
Raleigh NC 27695-7626  
Phone: 919-515-3804  
FAX: 919-515-7273  
Attendance: 92, 91, 90

John D Hodges  
Mississippi State Univ  
Dept of Forestry  
Drawer FR  
Mississippi State MS 39762  
Attendance: 91
Tom Hoffacker
USDA Forest Service FPM
PO Box 96090
Washington DC 20090-6090
Phone: 703-325-1554

William H Hoffard
USDA Forest Service FPM
Route 3 Box 1249-A
Asheville NC 28806
Phone: 704-667-5089
FAX: 704-665-2187
Attendance: 92, 91

David Hogan
162 Barrell Dr
Waynesboro GA 30830

Dave Holland
USDA Forest Service FPM
324 25th Street
Ogden UT 84401.
Phone: 801-625-5253

David Holtfrerich
Texas A&M Univ
Dept Rangeland Ecol & Mgt
College Station TX 77843-2126
Phone: 409-845-1553
Attendance: 91

Cindy Mitchell Huber
Jefferson NF
210 Franklin Rd SW
Roanoke VA 24001
Attendance: 91

Bob Hughey
Packaging Corp of America
PO Box 1048
Valdosta GA 31603-1048
Phone: 912-559-7911

James R Hyland
Alabama Forestry Commission
513 Madison Ave
Montgomery AL 36130
Phone: 205-240-9363
FAX: 205-240-9390
Attendance: 92, 91, 90

Marshall Jacobson
ITT Rayonier
PO Box 819
Yulee FL 32097
Phone: 904-225-5393

Richard Jernigan
Georgia Forestry Commission
PO Box 819
Macon GA 31298-4599
Phone: 912-751-3496
Attendance: 92

Sun Jianghua
Stephen F Austin State Univ
School of Forestry
PO Box 6109
Nacogdoches TX 75962
Phone: 409-568-3301
Attendance: 90

J Michael Jones
Univ of Arkansas
Dept of Entomology
Fayetteville AR 72701
Phone: 501-575-3383
Attendance: 90

Mr. Chuck Jones
Georgia Pacific Corp
Mid-Continent Wood Products Mfg Div
PO Box 520
Crossett AR 71635

Gerald L "Skip" Jubb
VPI & SU
Agricultural Expt Station
104 Hutcheson Hall
Blacksburg VA 24061-0402
Phone: 703-231-6336
FAX: 703-231-4163
Attendance: 92

Bradford M Kard
Southern Forest Exp Sta
Box 2008 GMF
Gulfport MS 31950

Bruce W Kauffman
Tenn Dept of Agric Div of Plant Ind
PO Box 40627
Nashville TN 37204
Sandy Liebhold  
Northeastern Forest Exp Sta  
PO Box 4360  
Morgantown WV 26505

Marita P Lih  
Univ of Arkansas  
Dept of Entomology  
Fayetteville AR 72701  
Phone: 501-575-3384  
Attendance: 92, 91, 90

Staffan Lindgren  
Phero Tech Inc  
7572 Progress Way RR #5  
Delta B.C. V4G 1E9  
Canada  
Phone: 604-940-9944  
FAX: 604-940-9433  
Attendance: 91

Marc Linit  
Univ of Missouri  
Dept of Entomology  
Columbia MO 65211

Jesse Logan  
Intermountain Forest Exp Sta  
507 25th St  
Ogden UT 84401  
Phone: 801-625-5391

Douglas K Loh  
Texas A&M Univ  
Dept Rangeland Ecol & Mgt  
College Station TX 77843-2126  
Attendance: 91

Ernie Long  
PO Box 631310  
Nacogdoches TX 75963  
Phone: 409-560-3608  
Attendance: 91

Bob Loomis  
USDA Forest Service FHM  
Forestry Sciences Lab  
PO Box 12254  
Research Triangle Park NC 27709  
Phone: 919-549-4020  
FAX: 919-549-4070  
Attendance: 92

Peter L Lorio  
Southern Forest Exp Sta  
2500 Shreveport Hwy  
Pineville LA 71360  
Phone: 318-473-7231  
FAX: 318-473-7222  
Attendance: 92, 91, 90

Clark Lovelady  
Texas A&M Univ  
Dept of Entomology  
College Station TX 77843  
Phone: 409-845-9737  
Attendance: 91, 90

Priscilla MacLean  
Hercon Environmental  
Aberdeen Rd  
Emigsville PA 17318  
Phone: 717-764-1191  
FAX: 717-764-5211  
Attendance: 92

Alex Mangini  
USDA Forest Service FPM  
2500 Shreveport Hwy  
Pineville LA 71360  
Phone: 318-473-7296  
FAX: 318-473-7117  
Attendance: 91, 90

Garland N Mason  
Pacific SW Forest Exp Sta  
800 Buchanan St  
Albany CA 94710  
Phone: 510-559-6313  
FAX: 510-559-6440

Ken McCravy  
Univ of Georgia  
Dept of Entomology  
Athens GA 30602  
Phone: 706-542-2816  
Attendance: 92

Bryan McFadden  
Texas A&M Univ  
Dept of Entomology  
College Station TX 77843  
Phone: 409-845-9736  
Attendance: 92
Terry McGovern  
USDA APHIS PPQ  
Federal Bldg Rm 655 A  
6505 Bellcrest Rd  
Hyattsville MD 20782

Jim McGraw  
North Carolina State Univ  
Dept Forest Resources  
PO Box 8003  
Raleigh NC 27695-8003  
Phone: 919-515-5573  
FAX: 919-515-7271

James A McGriff  
Georgia Pacific Corp  
PO Box 520  
Crossett AR 71635

Russell A McKinney  
USDA Forest Service FPM  
Milwaukee WI  
Attendance: 91, 90

John McLean  
Univ of British Columbia  
Faculty of Forestry  
2357 Main Hall  
Vancouver B.C. V6T 1Z4  
Canada  
Phone: 604-822-3360  
FAX: 604-822-9102

James R Meeker  
Florida Division of Forestry  
PO Box 147100  
Gainesville FL 32614-7100  
Phone: 904-372-3505  
FAX: 904-336-2301  
Attendance: 91, 90

Steven Meeks  
Albemarble County Extension Service  
401 McIntire  
Charlottesville VA 22902

Dr. Brian E. Melin  
Abbott Laboratories  
Chemical & Agric Products Div  
1401 Sheridan Rd  
North Chicago IL 60064-4000

David A Meriwether  
USDA Forest Service  
1720 Peachtree Rd NW  
Atlanta GA 30306-9102  
Phone: 404-347-4663  
Attendance: 91, 90

Edward P Merkel  
USDA Forest Service - Retired  
517 Craig Ave  
Lake City FL 32055  
Phone: 904-752-4305  
Attendance: 91

Scott Milburn  
Potlatch Corp  
PO Box 390  
Warren AR 71671  
Phone: 501-226-2611  
Attendance: 90

Art Miller  
USDA APHIS PPQ  
PO Box 9268  
Savannah GA 31412

Dan Miller  
Phero Tech Inc  
7572 Progress Way RR #5  
Delta B.C. V4G 1E9  
Canada  
Phone: 604-940-9944  
FAX: 604-940-9433  
Attendance: 92

Mitchel C Miller  
Southern Forest Exp Sta  
2500 Shreveport Hwy  
Pineville LA 71360  
Attendance: 90

Michael Montgomery  
Northeastern Forest Exp Sta  
51 Mill Pond Rd  
Hamden CT 06514  
Phone: 203-773-2025  
Attendance: 92

Alberto Moreira  
Univ of Georgia  
Dept of Entomology  
Athens GA 30602  
Attendance: 91
G J "Jerry" Musick  
Univ of Arkansas  
Arkansas Agric Exp Stn  
Fayetteville AR 72701  
Attendance: 91

Laura Neale  
Rockbridge County  
Gypsy Moth Program  
Drawer 897  
Lexington VA 24450  
Attendance: 92

Dan Neary  
USDA Forest Service  
Soils Dept Univ Fla  
Gainesville FL 32611-0290  
Phone: 904-392-1951

T Evan Nebeker  
Mississippi State Univ  
Dept of Entomology  
PO Drawer EM  
Mississippi State MS 39762  
Phone: 601-325-2984  
FAX: 601-325-8837  
Attendance: 92, 91, 90

José F Negron  
USDA Forest Service FPM  
200 Weaver Blvd  
PO Box 2680  
Asheville NC 28802  
Phone: 704-257-4320  
FAX: 704-257-4840  
Attendance: 92, 91, 90

Wesley A Nettleton  
USDA Forest Service FPM  
1720 Peachtree Rd NW  
Atlanta GA 30367-9102  
Phone: 404-347-2961  
FAX: 404-347-1880  
Attendance: 92, 91, 90

John C Nord  
Southeastern Forest Exp Sta  
Forestry Sciences Lab  
320 Green St  
Athens GA 30602-2044  
Phone: 706-546-2467  
FAX: 706-546-2478  
Attendance: 91, 90

Gerald L Nordin  
Univ of Kentucky  
Dept of Entomology  
Lexington KY 40546  
Phone: 606-257-7457  
FAX: 606-258-1120  
Attendance: 92, 91, 90

James L Northum  
Arkansas Forestry Comm  
3821 W Roosevelt Rd  
Little Rock AR 72204  
Phone: 501-664-2531 x33  
FAX: 501-324-9096  
Attendance: 92, 91, 90

Scott Norvell  
Knight-Ridder Financial News  
121 Hibernia Ave  
Decatur GA 30030  
Attendance: 91

Curtis G O'Neil  
USDA Forest Service  
11177 W 8th Ave  
Lakewood CO 80225

Forrest Oliveria  
USDA Forest Service FPM  
2500 Shreveport Hwy  
PO Box 5500  
Pineville LA 71361  
Phone: 318-473-7294  
FAX: 318-473-7117  
Attendance: 92, 91, 90

Marion Page  
Pacific SW Forest Exp Sta  
1960 Addison Street  
Berkeley CA 94704

John Pait  
JSC/Container Corp of Amer  
Woodlands Div  
PO Box 626  
Callahan FL 32011  
Phone: 904-879-3051  
FAX: 904-876-1537
Sheryl Parker  
Langley A F B  
7248 Church Lane  
Toano VA 23168  
Phone: 804-764-3056

H A (Joe) Pase  
Texas Forest Service  
PO Box 310  
Lufkin TX 75902-0310  
Phone: 409-639-8170  
FAX: 409-639-8110  
Attendance: 92, 91, 90

Trish Patterson  
National Park Service  
Southeast Regional Office  
75 Spring St, SW  
Atlanta GA 30303

Tom Payne  
O.A.R.D.C., Ohio State Univ  
116 Ag Administration Bldg  
2120 Fyffe Rd  
Columbus OH 43210  
Phone: 614-292-3897  
FAX: 614-292-3263  
Attendance: 92, 91

John Peacock  
Northeastern Forest Expt Sta  
51 Mill Pond Rd  
Hamden CT 06514  
Phone: 203-773-2010  
Attendance: 92

Matt Pelligrine  
1A Templeton Meadows  
Starkville MS 39759  
Phone: 601-324-5699  
Attendance: 90

Thelma J Perry  
Southern Forest Exp Sta  
2500 Shreveport Hwy  
Pineville LA 71360  
Phone: 318-473-7234  
Attendance: 91, 90

Terry S Price  
Georgia Forestry Commission  
PO Box 819  
Macon GA 31298-4599  
Phone: 912-751-3497  
Attendance: 92

Jerry Pully  
2810 N Figueroa St  
Los Angeles CA 90065

John Pye  
Southeastern Forest Exp Sta  
PO Box 12254  
Research Triangle Park NC 27709  
Phone: 919-549-4013  
Attendance: 91

Robert Rabaglia  
Maryland Dept of Agric FPM  
50 Harry S Truman Pkwy  
Annapolis MD 21401  
Phone: 410-841-5922

Ken Raffa  
University of Wisconsin  
Dept of Entomology  
Russel Laboratories  
Madison WI 53706  
Phone: 608-262-1125

Iral Ragenovich  
USDA Forest Service FPM  
PO Box 3623  
Portland OR 97208  
Phone: 503-326-2727

Leo J Rankin  
504 Borland St  
Williams Lake B.C. V2G 1R8  
Canada

Bill Ravlin  
VPI & SU  
Dept of Entomology  
Blacksburg VA 24061-0319  
Phone: 703-231-6826  
FAX: 703-982-9131

Rawlings Consulting  
PO Box 1134  
Wendell NC 27591
Richard Reardon  
USDA Forest Service  
180 Canfield St  
Morgantown WV 26505  
Phone: 304-285-1566  
FAX: 304-285-1505  
Attendance: 92

Steve Rebach  
Univ of Maryland Eastern Shore  
Dept of Biology  
Princess Anne MD 21853  
Phone: 410-651-6028

John D Reeve  
Southern Forest Exp Sta  
2500 Shreveport Hwy  
PO Box 5500  
Pineville LA 71361  
Phone: 318-473-7202  
Attendance: 92, 91

Mike Remion  
South Carolina Forestry Comm  
5500 Broad River Rd  
PO Box 21707  
Columbia SC 29221  
Phone: 803-737-8800  
Attendance: 92, 91

Tom Rezba  
USDA APHIS PPQ  
Atlanta Perishables Bldg  
1270 Woolman Place  
Atlanta GA 30354

James A Richmond  
Southeastern Forest Exp Sta  
PO Box 12254  
Research Triangle Park NC 27709

Andy Roberts  
VPI & SU  
Dept of Entomology  
Blacksburg VA 24061-0319  
Phone: 703-231-6341  
FAX: 703-982-6050

Mark Robison  
USDA Forest Service FPM  
PO Box 2680  
Asheville NC 28802  
Phone: 704-257-4320  
Attendance: 91

Donald F Rogers  
N C Div of Forest Resources  
701 Sanford Drive  
Morgantown NC 28655  
Phone: 704-438-6270  
FAX: 704-438-6002  
Attendance: 92

Michael Roling  
SW Missouri State Univ  
Dept of Agriculture  
Karls Hall  
Springfield MO 65804  
Phone: 417-836-5638  
Attendance: 91

Darrell W Ross  
Oregon State University  
College of Forestry  
Dept of Forest Science  
Corvallis OR 97331-5705  
Phone: 503-737-6566  
FAX: 503-737-1393  
Attendance: 92, 90

William G Ross  
Stephen F Austin State Univ  
College of Forestry  
PO Box 6109  
Nacogdoches TX 75962  
Phone: 409-568-3301  
Attendance: 92, 91, 90
Doug Rubel  
USDA Forest Service FPM  
1720 Peachtree Rd NW  
Atlanta GA 30367-9102  
Phone: 404-347-2961  
Attendance: 90

Walt Salazar  
USDA Forest Service FPM  
1720 Peachtree Rd NW  
Atlanta GA 30367-9102  
Phone: 404-347-2961  
FAX: 404-347-1880  
Attendance: 92

Scott Salom  
VPI & SU  
Dept of Entomology  
216 Price Hall  
Blacksburg VA 24061-0319  
Phone: 703-231-4029  
FAX: 703-982-9131  
Attendance: 92, 91

Brad Sample  
West Virginia University  
Div of Forestry  
PO Box 6125  
Morgantown WV 26506-6125  
Phone: 304-293-4797  
FAX: 304-293-2441

Roger Sandquist  
USDA Forest Service FPM  
PO Box 3623  
Portland OR 97208  
Phone: 503-326-2727  
Attendance: 90

Gordon Satoh  
Texas A&M Univ  
Dept of Entomology  
College Station TX 77843  
Phone: 409-845-9736  
Attendance: 91

Noel F Schneeberger  
USDA Forest Service FHP  
180 Canfield St  
Morgantown WV 26505

Tim Schowalter  
Oregon State University  
Dept of Entomology  
Corvallis OR 97331-2907  
Phone: 503-737-5511  
Attendance: 91

Max Sconyers  
Miles Inc  
5315 16th St  
Vero Beach FL 32966  
Phone: 407-567-8814

Carolyn A Scott  
USDA Forest Service FPM  
1720 Peachtree Rd NW Room 925  
Atlanta GA 30367-9102  
Phone: 404-347-2961  
FAX: 404-347-1880  
Attendance: 92

Jimmy O Seckinger  
Union Camp Corp Woodlands Res  
PO Box 216  
Rincon GA 31326

Patricia A Sellers  
USDA Forest Service FPM  
George Washington NF  
PO Box 233  
Harrisonburg VA 22801  
Phone: 703-433-2491  
FAX: 703-433-8103  
Attendance: 92, 91

James L Sherald  
USDI NPS National Capitol  
1100 Ohio Drive SW  
Washington DC 20242

Bruce Silvey  
USDA Forest Service  
701 N First St  
Lufkin TX 75901  
Phone: 409-639-8536  
Attendance: 91
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USDA Forest Service FPM  
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James L Sherald  
USDI NPS National Capitol  
1100 Ohio Drive SW  
Washington DC 20242

Bruce Silvey  
USDA Forest Service  
701 N First St  
Lufkin TX 75901  
Phone: 409-639-8536  
Attendance: 91
John W. Taylor  
USDA Forest Service FPM  
1720 Peachtree Rd NW  
Atlanta GA 30367-9102  
Phone: 404-347-2961  
FAX: 404-347-1880  
Attendance: 92, 91, 90

Mark Taylor  
Maryland Dept of Agric FPM  
50 Harry S Truman Pkwy  
Annapolis MD 21401  
Phone: 410-841-5922

Robert C. Thatcher  
USDA Forest Service - Retired  
12 Bevlyn Drive  
Asheville NC 28803  
Phone: 704-684-6627  
Attendance: 92, 91

William Thoeny  
EPA  
Environ Syst Monitoring Lab  
3411 Church St  
Cincinnati OH  
Attendance: 90

Lynne C. Thompson  
Univ of Arkansas  
Dept of Forest Resources  
Monticello AR 71655  
Phone: 501-460-1052  
Attendance: 91, 90

Tim C. Tigner  
Virginia Dept of Forestry  
PO Box 3758  
Charlottesville VA 22903  
Phone: 804-977-6555  
FAX: 804-296-2369  
Attendance: 92, 90

Robert A. Tisdale  
Mississippi State Univ  
Dept of Entomology  
Drawer EM  
Mississippi State MS 39762  
Phone: 601-325-8575  
FAX: 601-325-8837  
Attendance: 92, 91

Harvey Toko  
USDA Forest Service FPM  
1720 Peachtree Rd NW Suite 925N  
Atlanta GA 30367-9102  
Phone: 404-347-2961  
FAX: 404-347-1880  
Attendance: 92, 91

Marshall W. Trammell  
VDACS Bur of Plant Protection  
PO Box 1163  
Richmond VA 23209

Frederick Trew  
Rt 2 Box 88  
Earlsville VA 22936

Peter B. Turchin  
Southern Forest Exp Sta  
2500 Shreveport Hwy  
Pineville LA 71360

Dan Twardus  
USDA Forest Service FPM  
180 Canfield St  
Morgantown WV 26505

Mark J. Twery  
Northeastern Forest Exp Sta  
PO Box 4360  
Morgantown WV 26505

Jody Venn  
Rockbridge County  
Gypsy Moth Program  
Drawer 897  
Lexington VA 24450  
Attendance: 92

Gerrold Wallis  
Univ of Arkansas  
Dept of Entomology  
Fayetteville AR 72701  
Phone: 501-575-3377  
Attendance: 90

Carroll Walls  
33005 Fox Croft Road  
Little Rock AR 72207
Denny Ward
USDA Forest Service FPM
PO Box 2680
Asheville NC 28802
Phone: 704-257-4327
FAX: 704-257-4840
Attendance: 92, 91

Harry Yates
Southeastern Forest Exp Sta
Forestry Sciences Lab
320 Green St
Athens GA 30602-2044
Phone: 706-546-2467
FAX: 706-546-2478
Attendance: 92, 90

Melvin Weiss
USDA Forest Service
PO Box 96090
Washington DC 20090-6090

Richard A Werner
Pacific NW Forest Exp Sta
Inst of Northern Forestry
308 Tanana Dr
Fairbanks AK 99775
Phone: 907-474-3304
Attendance: 90

Jie Zhang
North Carolina State Univ
Dept of Entomology
Box 7626
Raleigh NC 27695-7626
Phone: 919-515-3804
FAX: 919-515-7273
Attendance: 92

William White
USDA Forest Service
3825 Mulberry
Fort Collins CO 80524

Harry Zhong
North Carolina State Univ
Dept of Entomology
Box 7626
Raleigh NC 27695-7626
Phone: 919-515-3579
FAX: 919-515-7273
Attendance: 92, 91

John A Williams
Southeastern Forest Exp Sta
PO Box 70
Olustee FL 32072
Phone: 904-752-0331
FAX: 904-752-7437
Attendance: 91

William White
USDA Forest Service
3825 Mulberry
Fort Collins CO 80524

Jeff Witcosky
USDA Forest Service FPM
George Washington NF
PO Box 233
Harrisonburg VA 22801

Robert Wolfe
USDA Forest Service FHP
5 Radnor Corporate Ctr Suite 200
100 Matsonford Rd
Radnor PA 19087

Warren D Wolfe, President
Creative Sales Inc
222 No. Park Ave
PO Box 501
Fremont NB 68025
Phone: 800-758-7739
FAX: 402-727-4841